NO ME VOY (OV7)
Un nudo en la garganta
Romiéndome la voz
No encuentro las palabras
Para decírtelo adiós
Te busco entre las luces
Tratando de no llorar
Te regalo cada sueño
Que logramos conquistar
(no me voy)

Crecimos de la mano
Contando sin jugar
Hicimos una historia
Sin pensar en su final

A veces tuve miedo
Pero aprendí a volar
Hoy préstame tus alas
Que no quiero aterrizar

Mil gracias por tus brazos
Abiertos para mí de par en par
Siempre igual

No me voy
Si me amarras a tu corazón
Por siempre
No me voy
Y no voy a decir adiós
Mientras no me olvides
No me voy

SUEÑA (L.M.)
Sueña
con un mañana
un mundo nuevo
debe llegar

Ten fé
es muy posible
si tú estás decidido

Sueña
que no existen
fronteras
y amor sin barreras
no mires atrás

Vive
con la emoción
de volver a sentir, a vivir
la paz

Siembla
en tu camino
un nuevo destino
y el sol brillará

Donde
las almas se unan en luz
la bondad y el amor renacerán

Sueña, sueña tú...
Sueña

SEE YOU AGAIN
It's been a long day
without you, my friend
And I'll tell you all about it when I see you again
We've come a long way from where we began
Oh I'll tell you all about it when I see you again
When I see you again
Damn, who knew all the planes we flew
Good things we've been through
That I'll be standing right here
Talking to you about another path
I
Know we loved to hit the road and laugh

But something told me that it wouldn't last
Had to switch up
look at things
different see the bigger picture
Those were the days hard work
forever pays now I see you in a better place

How could we not talk about family
when family’s all that we got?
Everything I went through you were
standing there by my side
And now you gonna be with me for the last ride
It's been a long day
without you, my friend
And I'll tell you all about it when I see you again
We've come a long way from where we began
Oh I'll tell you all about it when I see you again
When I see you again
Damn, who knew all the planes we flew
Good things we've been through
That I'll be standing right here
Talking to you about another path
I
Know we loved to hit the road and laugh
never
Be broken and the
love will never get
lost
And when
brotherhood come
first then the line
Will never be
crossed
established it on
our own
When that line had
to be drawn and
that line is what
We reach so
remember me
when I'm gone
How could we not
talk about family
when family's all
that we got?
Everything I went
through you were
standing there by
my side
And now you
gonna be with me
for the last ride
So let the light
guide your way
hold every memory
As you go and
every road you
take will always
lead you home
It's been a long day
without you, my
friend
And I'll tell you all
about it when I see
you again
We've come a long
way from where we
began
Oh I'll tell you all
about it when I see
you again

When I see you
again

HISTORY
(ONE D.)
You've gotta help
me, I'm losing my
mind
Keep getting the
feeling you want to
leave this all
behind
Thought we were
going strong
I thought we were
holding on
Aren't we?
No, they don't
teach you this in
school
Now my heart's
breaking and I
don't know what to
do
Thought we were
going strong
Thought we were
holding on
Aren't we?
You and me got a
whole lot of history
We could…

WE AE HE
CHAMPN
I've paid my dues
Time after time
I've done my
sentence
But committed no
crime
And bad mistakes
I've made a few
I've had my share
of sand kicked in
my face
But I've come
crossed

(And I need to
Go on and on
And on and on)
We are the
champions, my
friends
And we'll keep on
fighting 'til the end
We are the
champions
We are the
champions
No time for losers
'Cause we are the
champions of the
world

We are the
champions, my
friends
And we'll keep on
fighting 'til the end
We are the
champions
We are the
champions
No time for losers
'Cause we are the
champions

You brought me
fame and fortune
and everything that
goes
with it I thank you
all
But it's been no
bed of roses
No pleasure cruise
I consider it a
challenge before
the whole human
race
And I ain't gonna
lose

(And I need to
Go on and on
And on and on)
We are the
champions, my
friends
And we'll keep on
fighting 'til the end
We are the
champions
We are the
champions
No time for losers
'Cause we are the
champions of the
world

We are the
champions, my
friends
And we'll keep on
fighting 'til the end
We are the
champions
We are the
champions
No time for losers
'Cause we are the
champions

You brought me
fame and fortune
and everything that
goes
with it I thank you
all
But it's been no
bed of roses
No pleasure cruise
I consider it a
challenge before
the whole human
race
And I ain't gonna
lose

(And I need to
Go on and on
And on and on)
We are the
champions, my
friends
And we'll keep on
fighting 'til the end
We are the
champions
We are the
champions
No time for losers
'Cause we are the
champions of the
world

We are the
champions, my
friends
And we'll keep on
fighting 'til the end
We are the
champions
We are the
champions
No time for losers
'Cause we are the
champions